SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS ORIENTATION PROGRAM
Southbank Campus
Undergraduate, Postgraduate and Honours

Monday 3 March 2014
Attendance is compulsory

Bachelor of Fine Arts (Dance)
Postgraduate Diploma in Performance Creation (Choreography)
Bachelor of Fine Arts (Dance) (Honours)

9.00am
First Year Dance students meet in Studio B221, Dance Building 864

9.30-10.45
First Year Contemporary Class in B221

11.00am – 12.30pm
First Year Workshop in Performance Space 1 (Lindy Davies Studio) Level 2
Performing Arts Building 879, 28 Dodds Street

1pm
Performing Arts BBQ (food provided) for all Dance students on grassy lawn area
in front of Queen of Hearts café
(wet weather contingency – foyer of building 879, 28 Dodds Street)

2pm
Orientation Project for Postgrad Dips and BFA(Hons) in Postgraduate Studio (PGS),
in Performing Arts Building 879, 28 Dodds Street

Bachelor of Fine Arts (Production)
Postgraduate Diploma in Performance Creation (Design)
Master of Production Design for Screen

9.30am
Stage Management students meet in PMR Room H104, building 868 (next to Student Union)
Design (UG, PG & Masters) students meet in Design Studio, upstairs in building 878, Dodds Street
Performance Technology students meet in Cattermole, Building 879, 28 Dodds Street

11.00am
All students to meet in Space 28, Performing Arts Building 879, 28 Dodds Street, where the remainder
of the days schedule will be provided

1pm
Lunch for all Production students will be held at Testing Ground 23 City Rd
(across the road from Arts Centre Stage door next to the Australian Ballet)
9.30am
All students to meet in Space 28 Performing Arts Building 879, 28 Dodds Street, where the remainder of the day’s schedule will be provided.

1pm
Performing Arts BBQ (food provided) for all Theatre students on grassy lawn area in front of Queen of Hearts café
(wet weather contingency – foyer of building 879, 28 Dodds Street)